Novel enzyme immunoassay for thyrotropin-releasing hormone using N-(4-diazophenyl)maleimide as a coupling agent.
A novel enzyme immunoassay (EIA) for thyrotropin-releasing hormone (TRH) was developed which used N-(4-diazophenyl)maleimide (DPM) as a new heterobifunctional agent capable of cross-linking TRH to mercaptosuccinyl bovine serum albumin and to beta-D-galactosidase. The resulting conjugates act as the immunogen producing anti-TRH serum in rabbits and the enzyme marker of TRH in the EIA, respectively. This EIA with a double-antibody technique was sensitive and reproducible in measuring TRH at concentrations as low as 50 pg per tube, and monospecific to the hormone showing no cross-reactivity with the hormone analogue L-pGlu-L-His-L-Pro and TRH constituents. Using this assay, the distribution of immunoreactive TRH in the brain was determined easily in rats. The use of DPM should provide a valuable new method for developing EIA hitherto possible for other peptide hormones containing neither a free carboxy nor a free amino group, using imidazole, phenolic, and indole group(s) of the amino acid as a reaction site.